
Physical Development
in EYFS 

at Chad Vale
Primary School

At Chad vale we begin to introduce the message of healthy, active life styles at the EYFS. Pupils are taught that being
active for up to 60 mins each day is not only good for them, but it is also fun! Physical Development in the Early Years
promotes children's gross and fine motor skills and encourages healthy growth and development. It aims to foster a
positive attitude towards physical activity helps develop a healthier body composition, stronger bones and muscles.
It also improves the child's cardiovascular fitness. Physically active children often develop a better range of motor

skills, whilst regular physical can aid a child's concentration and thinking skills. Children also develop key social skills
and learn to work as a team with a key goal in mind. 

 

The most relevant statements for PE are taken from the following areas of learning:
•Personal, Socialand Emotional Development

•Physical Development
•Expressive Arts and Design









How do we provide a
foundation of physical
development skills and
knowledge in our Early

Years?

Understand the
effects of exercise

on the body

Discuss healthy
food choices and
explain reasons

why

Appreciation of a
healthy life style
and the positive
impact that can

have

Demonstrate a range
of different ways of

moving e.g. hopping,
running etc

Develop team
work and

communication
skills 

Understanding
left and right 

Using a range
of equipment

safely 

Following basic
instructions and

game rules

Importance
of being

active every
day



What might these
experiences look like?

Weekly PE lessons
with Mr. Bowen

Daily fine
motor

interventions

Range of tools in CP
for children to

explore e.g. scissors,
hole punches,

paintbrushes etc

Daily healthy
snack provided

by school

Daily access to
outdoor area

Large gross motor
equipment outside-

climbing, bikes,
large blocks

Sports Day

Daily travel
tracker

After school
sports  clubs

Daily Mile/
golden time  


